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 DlT.Cl_.ARATlGN OF JACEK tlACZYl‘\'SKl Tt’l:l.B. UNDER 37 C.F.R. ‘ l.l3?. 

l, lacek Jaczynski, declare as follows:

1. l am a tenured Associate Professor of Food Science and Technology at West Virginia

University; Davis College of Agi'icultu1‘e, Natural l{esources, and Design; Division of

Anilnal and Nutritional Sciences. My appointnient is 50% research and 50% teaching. l

have been a professor at West Virginia llniversity since 2002.

l earned a l’h.E). in Food Science and Teclinology in 2002 frorn Oregon State University,SM)

Seafood Research and Education Center. linlnediately following my doctoral worlr, l joined

West Virginia University a faculrty l’,‘(l,f:Il'll;)€lI, For the past l4 years l have been actively

pursuing scientific research specializing in aquatic foods, with an emphasis on krill. l have

pulolishecl l5 book chapters and over 50 pee.r—reviewed articles on food science and

technology’, many in high impact journals as indexed by Journal Citation Reports.® For

exainple, one of my peer~revie.wed publications directly concerns solvent extraction of krill
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oil} ln ailtlition, l am the sole inventor of an issued patent (US. '7,763,7l7) and the inventor

of two other patent applications currently under exarnination. One ‘focus of my patent and

patent applications is a niethotl for isolating lipids from krill.

l serve on the Etlitorial Board for the Journal Qfi4a;i2/télflic Food Product Tecizzrzologjr and as a

peer—reviewer for several food science journals, such as Food Cizenzistzj- and the J'om*rzaZ of

Agriczttiturai (md Food Chemistry. I am a professional meniher of the lnstitute of Food

Technologists (“ll:”'T”), the Anierican Chemical Society, the World Aquaculture Society, and

Gamma Signia Delta, an honorary society of agricultural scientists. l servecl as a Chair of the

Division of Aquatic Food Products of the lFT for the 2(ll€)—2l}ll teiin. For the past ll) years

1 have also taught food science—related. courses at West Virginia University, many of which

enroll over 300 stutients annually. My eurriculuin vitae is attached as Appentllx A.

ln December of Ztll l, l was engaged by counsel for Neptune Technologies and

Bioressources, lnc. (“Neptune”) to review U Patent 8,l)3(),348 (“the ‘348 patent”) and its

sulsstantiye prosecution historyg, the Coirectetl RC§}ll,CSl for R€:CX’<l.1’l’ll1‘lail0ll tiletl by Al<;er

Biornarine (“Alger”), listed as U.S.S.N. 95/(}0l,7l4, includiiig the l:lf3Cl£il'£il.l0‘(l of Mr. Bjorn

Ole Hatrgsgierd and the Declaration of Dr. Thornas Gunclersen, and supporting materials, and

to provide my expert scientific opinion regarding whether Guntiersen and l'iaugsgier'tl

accurately followecl the process disclosecl in patent publication W0 O0/’23546 (“Beaucloin 1”)

and CA 2;25l52{i5 (“Beaudtoin ll”) and therefore whether the data presented by Alger‘

accurately characterized the krill extract obtained hy lfieaudoin. Also, 3 was asked to €‘f.?<pl'eSS

my opinion on why intact phospholipicls hearing omega. 3 fatty acids, such as those found in

krill oil extracts, are superior to other forms ofornega 3 fatty acids, such as the triglyceride»

bound forms seen in fish and algal oils, as well as free fatty acicls.

l have hacl no prior clirect involvement with either Neptune or Aker. 1 am being cornpensatecl

at my custornary hourly rate for my time spent on developing, forrnirig, and expressing the

facts and, opinions in this declaration. l have no personal interest in the ultimate outcome of

1 See Gigliotti er a1’. “l3x=.raction and Cliaracterisation of Lipids frorn Antarctic Krill (Eztpizausia supetré-as)” Food
C}zerm..:‘zI'y lZ5(3): lO2?}C~lO36 (April, 2011), Apperltllx E.
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the reexaininatioh proeeedirlgs involving the ‘348 patent or any eorltinuation applications

derived from the ‘348 patent.

6. l have carel‘"ully read the irtformation pr'ovitled and also conducted my own Search of

relevant, peer-reviewed scieritiric literature. Below l provide my expert scientitie opinion.

Galitlerseri and Haasterd Bid Not Acctrratel ' Relleate Beaudoiri l or Beaadoira ll.

7. in my opinion, Gurrdersen arid Hatugsgje.rd did not accurately reproduce the methodology for

total lipid extraction from lerill that is disclosed in Beaudoiri l or ll. Speeitiealrly, Gundersen

did not sufficiently heat the krill oil samples in a rnanner that was appropriate to replicate

Beaudoih l or ii, and l'laugsg}'erd did not accurately replicate the extractiort method of

Beaudoih i or ll because he added a significant step to the Beaudoih protocol. For at least

these reasons, it is my opinion that Haugsgierd arid Guriderscii failed to opirie on the spe.citic

process of Beaudoih l or ll and therefore failed to characterize the l{l'lll extract actually

produced hy Beaudoin l or H.

Gwzciersien D211’N0tAppr0priaifeZy Heat the .S'amples.

8. Guoderseh conducted the last step of the hrill oil extraction procedure {which was partially

conducted by lrilaugsgjerdl. lh doing so, Guhderserr applied heat in a ntaruter irleorlsistent

with Beaudoirr l or ll to the lrrill oil extracted by Haugsgjerd. Specifically, Gundersen

alleges that he conducted a heat treatrneht at l2S°C for l5 minutes or at 70°C for S tnirlutes,

in an attempt to reproduce Beaudoih l and ll {See (luoolersen Declaratiorl, Exhibit 2,

Analytical Report second of two pages riurribered 1, betweerr page 5 arid page 7)? However,

in his attempt to heat the oil, (Eundersen placed a heat hloel: ihsitle the oven of a gas

chrorriatograph set to either 70°C or 125°C for at least one hour ( Guiidcrserr Declaration,

Ahalrytieal Report second page nutnbered l, between page 5 and page 7). A vial of krill oil

extract was then heated using the heat block for l5 minutes at il25"C' or 5 rnirlutes at 70°C

(see Guhderseh Declaration, EXl'lll)l,l 2, Analyticatl Report second of two pages numbered l,

between page 5 and page 7). After Guridersert heated the Vials, they were allowed to cool on

2 i respectfully note that the confusion regarding page rrurrrhers iii the Gumlerseir declaratiori sterns from the
declaration apparently being submitted either out of order or with incorrect pagiriatiorr.
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a laboratory bench to room temperature ( Gnndersen De “laration, Exhibit 2, Analytical

Report second of two pages nninhered l, hetween page 5 and page 70).

in my opinion, this heat treatment did not allow the oil to be heated to the temperature

diselesed by Beandoin l or ll for the time. specified by Beandoin l or ll due to slow heat

transfer to the oil l‘l'0I’l‘l the heat block. (3nnderseh”s heating method was mediated primarily

by airmliqnid convection and not eonduetien. it is a wellmestablished faet that eonduetien

results in much qnieke. heat transl’er than C0llV’€Cfli01’l.3 ln simple terms, heated air contains

relatively fewer molecules that can transfer heat from one object to another, as compared to

heated liquids, such oils in a heated oil hath. Therefore, the transfer of heat via

eon eetion is much slower than conduction; thus, the samples heated as described by

Gnndersen were not inaintained at the temperature. of l25°C for l5 minutes or 70°C for 5

minutes.

A simple analogy allows illustration of this complex phenomenon. Consider placing ohe’s

hand in a standard l<;itchen oven set at a moderate temperature, say 4{}0°F (which is about

200°C). Qne could easily hold one’s hand in this even for a period of time belhr'e

experiencing physical discornfoi‘t or ininiy. lf one were to place ones hand in a pot of

boiling water (118,, around l0(l°C}, however, one would inirnediately experience a hnrning

sensation. This common scenario explained hy the difference between heat transfer hy a

slower inethed, convection (zle, the stove in the analogy), Versus a faster method, conduction

(fie. , the boiling pot of Water in the analogy).

Accordingly, when Dr. (Eundersen placed the extracted krill oil in a heat hloelr, he relied on

heat transfer by eonveetion to allegedly heat the oil to l?.5°C (or 70°C). Like the hand in the

oven described above, the oil samples themselves did not reach and maintain a ternperature

of l25°C for l5 minutes. in contrast, during the prosecution of US. Patent 8,030,348, the

applicant submitted data obtained after heatirig for lfi minutes at l'.735°'C by planing the

3 See‘, e,g,, Singh and lleldrnan, 1ntrooz'uc{io.n Z0 1~“:;2oa' Ezrzgineerirzg (3rd ed), New York, NY: Academic Press, 2008
(pp. 222-27), Appendix C; Heldrnan and Land, Handbook :;2f1~*:;2oa' Engiz';eeI'ing, New York, NY: Marcel l)6l{l{t’::1”,

i992 (pp. 247-59), Appeiidiir D, both of which are lhndarnental food engineering =.e_Ktbo0l<s.
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f.’.X't1”EtCl'f.’.(l oil in an oil bath, which, in my opinion, aecihately re—<:i"ea,ted Beaudein Using

this apprepriate heat transfer inetlled, mediated by cenductien, the oil reaelled ll25"C' and

therefeie experienced a. full 15 minute expesure te this teinperatme.

12.l alse note that the proper use of a heat bleelg te }:1%a't an ell extract effectively has been

described in the literature. For example, in 1-lenvnan and Greves,5 the authors cendnct an

experiinent in which they tlierlnally stress lipid enihlsiens containing phospholipids and

observe hydrolysis efthe fatty acids all’ (if the phesplielipids li'en'i this heaticiig. Specifically,

they describe, at page 775:

“‘"l“hei*mal stress was applied hv filling heatinv hlaek chambers (Dry Baths, Fisher

Scieniific, ltasca, IL; 60 Cl1é1l11l3Cl‘S pe1‘l3l0c1<, each mm diameter and 50 mm deep) with all

and lmnierslngv the 2~mL ampimles containing the emulsion at the desired temperature,

covering the blocks with aluminuni foil to minimize thermal lluctuatien” (emphasis added).

Such a protocol would allow efteetive heat ‘l‘.‘(‘a,,'(1Sff.’.1” to the samples heeause it: relies en

conduction threugh hot oil, as was perfonned in Obtaining the data presented in the

pmsecuttien et‘U.S. 8,030,348. Gundeirsen did not follow this l{l10VV‘(l'p1‘0l70C0l.

13. ln my expert: epinion, the iiieffective heating applied hy Gnndersen had a sighilieant etteeet

en the extent of hyczimlysis at‘ the ester bends eenneeting fatty acids (eg. DHA and LEELPA) to

the glycerol haeldieiie of the phespholiplds. Accenlliiglyg, Gnndeisen only allegedly

ehserved a residual niass speetminetry signal at‘ phesplieliplds hearing DHA and EPA (or

EPA/El*A or DHA/DHA).

14. Furtliei‘, I alse note that Gundersen pmvides an unclear trend as to the efleet of heating.

Comparing the llPl_.C—l&/lS data presented in Appendix Gunclersen appears to detect the

intensity peaks for non-heated, heated te 60°C 01‘ 70°C, and heated to 125°C (see, e.g.,

cllmniategrarns labeled l3‘308~l, P308—2, and P308—3)t This furthcer underseeres the

inelifeetiyte heating, appmaeli used l?yC!Ll.lli"l61'S6l’l.

4 As netted in 21l')()'Vt3, I reviewed the office Action response tiled (in May 31, 2011 in the pmseciltieil ofthe US,
Patent 8,030,318.

5 Herman and Graves, “The lnlluence of Free 13 aity Acid lhrniaiinn on the pll ef Pllesplielipid-stabilized
’1"riglyeeride E.n1ulsie1'ls,” Hzarrrzaceuricai Resecarc-h, l0(5): 774-76 (1993), Appendix E.
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